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The Oldest Confer-en- r of I s klid la
the World-Orlgla- atnt n Dar-hai- n

Quarter Centenalal rxt
Month ai Rutherford

College.
Th,. Ni.uli Cainlina Lin a Ministers
ntcivnce will hoi it- - (Quarter Centen

nial and i at Uutherford
Ci'iinelly Springs Station, in

lu'.y ir.Mii the Uih to the 2:2.1. Itev
W. P. W.,1. on- - - l: Rev. Levi
lb ;n- -. in returv

The N.'iUi I arol.na LiN.al Ministers
ConteieiKe iv;i or'siiized at Durham
tvveuly-liv- e years ago. with Brantlv York,
I). H . a- - Pi.- -. dent, and Levi Branson as
Sciictary. for srlivn years the c

chauisl yearly from Kinston m

the citsl to Asbeville in the west. Many
t tlie l.'cal pieachers and lsv workers

atii'u.lr.l tune to time mid btciiiiii
iirti I, .i that lull' b woo, I Las lieeu

lone bv vv.n of insiii riiiff local aud uu- -

;. ui.ionary work.
In lssi; the ( onlerence again met at

K.r.licri'i.rd ( o liege, built a Tubtrnacle.
mid clisleii that us the place lor is'liua

it inei'ting. In I S'JO the College was
n. d. and the Conference held ill 18SI2

itlt.l. .;h. and .ii Is'i.! at Trinity Park,
liiliiani

It was then decided to bold the twenty- -

lilHi - ixii the Ouarter ( enteunial
k at the nl, Taliermii h at Rutherford

Coll. -- e. vvhe.e il will convene July

fin- - wa- - the first, and hence the oldest
I. cal I'rc. iih r' Confiironce by uauie, so

fir as known, mi v whore in llie world.
In' Uu, titer Centennial is to be cele

brated nilli much enthusiasm, and a great
is lo b' lie Id after the

il'lcn style. Many local preachers aie
.'vpi'. lcl, also many traveling preachers
and distinguished iiiiiiiitcis ot other d

iioiiun.:' lon--

flic Tabcinai ic - only one m.le out
from Connellv Spring's depot on the W

C It. It.

HAITUMMJN OF THE DAY.

Have lliil and t h" balance of llie Wall
treet looiS laiii".! t o cat i y their motion in

the Senal" i n Thuisday tu strke out the
Income tax clause of the Tariff hill by a
vote of 4u nays to 'Jl yeas.

Senator Hoar's strenuous opposition to
tlie temporary extension of the current
appropriation bill, has complicated the
National situation. The whole business
at Washington seoins to lie badly mixed.

There are people who think that it is a
change of men and not a change of air
that the Hoik: and Senate chambers
need.

He who supposes that friendship for
the ii.'.tr trust is ciiiiliued to out: paity in
t he Senate should lose no time in having
his eve- ale. I.

Two A '.iliaina men dietl lor not kuoiv-in- g

the between alcohol and
aconite. They stole llm poison from a
drug store.

John S. Jehnson broke the worlds
bicycle record for one mile at Walthall,
Mass., Tuesday, covering it in 1:50.

The millionaires who have received the
protection of our laws so long without
contributing their pro-ra- ta tax for its
support, are mad us March hares at tilt
proposed Income tax clauses of the Tar-
iff bul.

Telegrams from Paris, France, say that
Cassimer Perier. the. Xew Presideut,
wept when unanimously elected. Ho has
no cause to lie ashamed of this ehulition
of his feelings, for it is recorded of human-

ity's Savior, that "Jesus wept.
George White and Plutnmer Cheath-

am, colored brothers-in-law- , both of
whom claim to have been nominated for
congress by the republican convention
Wednesday open an opportunity for a
democratic candidata that lias heretofore
been taken advantage of.

The coalition of the great army of
western labor unions with the Farmers
Alliance for political purposes, material
ly changes tlie National partison outlook.
The two old parties can no longer ignore
the fact theyjh tve a numerical contestant
tln.t,will force recognition.

The most gigantic strike of this decade
is on tn the west. Most of tlie rail roads
leading into Chicago are tied up. Five
thousand tlesperato workmen there have
put on their war paint, and every inter-

est is suffering. They are actuated large-
ly by the same communistic spirit tbut
deluged the streets of Paris with human
gore.

New York Truck Quotations by Wire,
Messrs. Palmer llivenburg & Co., of

Xew York, telegraphed the following

quotations for that city last night.
1 lumbs, wild goose, 40c. 50c. per

basket; Blackberries, 4c. 7c. per quart;
Potatoes, rose, 1.87 $ 1.50, Chili reds,

f1.00 $1,125.

New Berne to Wilmington, N.C. Spec
lal Kates 4th of July.

The W. N. & X. Ry. will sail a round
trip ticket from New Berne to Wilming-
ton and return July 4tb, good until July
5th inclusive, for S3. 10.

J. W. MABTENI8, T. M.

Procrastination is the thief of time.
Yorjfo,

Do not procrastinate when yon
realy need anything ia oar Una.
Ther J ia no naa waiting, soma peo
ple wait too long for everything.
Do not be one of that kind. - If
yoa need pair of shoes do not
prooraatlmate until the sole ia nil
gone, if yon need a ao.it do not
wait until your old one Is seedy,
ir you owe us a bill , do not wait
until time eats up the profit,

J. M. HOWABD

Election ef OrBoetn-Me- rlal Fua
to Tanre Larr Kiaber ef

Arrivals.
: to JciL'RN AI.)

MoRKiiEAii City, X. C. June '.'9.

The Oiectiou ol officers in the Teachers'
Assembly took place y. ("apt .

I). Denton of Rileiyh, w is tleelod Presi-

dent, I'r if. .1. V Joyner, 'icc President,

and (V Kugene Harndl. SwrrlaryUnd

Treasuier.

Anion;' c'dicr .niMirt;int bus.ness to-d-

wa- - tin- i .., iiliiieul of a l oinmltti-- e ou

K lii(- -' una', Div at the Slate Fair, and a

i oiiin,.iti-- to -- el studcuU meuiorial fund

to llie lainenUHl Vaia'".

Tlie discussion brought U yesterdav
was cor.l'nu'd today on the relalioiuthip

o: ppcp:ir,torv s hools to collegia.

A (on.c tan.l liiiiarv entertainment
wi". U' lieiil too'lil.

A u'ootl many new visitors arrived on

the tniin toni'dil. probably alKiut 7,V

New llcrne still lcails in number of

Vis tot s here, though they are from near-

ly every h'c' oii of the State and a great
many :Von, other State, all to

be sn y tiieihs'-lve- ami relishing the
I

Co mi ii jr and (ioiur
Dr. (!co. l'dac knail. the inimitable,

wem up ou the A. A X. ('., from Morc-- h

i i it v yesterdav.
Until,' t mill uioriiiiig theiv

vc:'c tjuile a nuniler ot Hendorstiu people
ictu.i ing Iroin Morehead, among whom
wen- Mr--- . Mann l'arliain, Miss Isabel

Mcsr. Hatto aud Mann I'arliam
lr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. SmallwiKwI. left
iiioiiiing lor Buffalo Litbia

Siiiii-'s- V.i. Mr. Sinalhvood will re-

turn In a few days, but Mrs. Sinalhvood
eonli.ini.l.tus remaining there some time.
The waters there aie far fumed, and in a
social point. No body knows better how
to make things plea-un- t Hum Mr., and
M. s. Colonel Goode.

Mrs. M. McK. Xash. left yesterday
morning for a visit to her daughUr on
Long Island.

Mr. tt. l). Jone.--, tlie Insurance man,
went up to Kinston yesterday.

Editor .lacobson. of the Washington
Progress passed through from Morehead
yestordny on his return home.

Miss Henrietta Jarmun of Wilmington
was horc with her Ineuds yesterday.

The family of Mr. V. B. Boyd went to
tin- seashore on last evcniii'' train east
ward.

Mr. M. I). W. Siovciison and family
lelt ou yesterday's o:csi. hound train tor a
sojourn where the sea breezes blow. Their
present address is Morehoud City.

Mr. M. Porter of Rivordale. spcut yes
terday in New Dene.

Itev. Dr. .F. L. Rcid, President of
tJrceusboi'o Female College, was a pas-

senger on the A. & X. C, road last night.
Ar. V. L. Smith of Pitt county, spent

yesterday here with Iriends.
Misse3 Jennie and Clam Kuirus, lelt

yjsterdny on a sail bout to visit friends in
Hvdo county.

Mr. J. S. Mann, oyster inspector for
this district, who 1ms lieen in the city
several days, went down to Hyde county
yesterday to aileud lo olliciiil duties aud
visit friends.

Mr. Jacob Ilechtaud family oCNorfolk,
Va.. pasttd through en route to More- -

head to spend the summer, accompanied
by Miss Lena Schullz.

Hotel Albert Arrivals: E II Meadows,
City; Jno W Oast, Norfolk; W H Harp,
Atlanta; J I. Franks, INew York; E B
Lewis, Asheville; C D Bradliam, City;
M F Burnett' Bait.; J 11 Dawmun, N Y;
Lyle B (.'base, Mass; J W Cor, Kinston,
X C: J Banks, Newport Nsws; R F
Broadilus, N C; Geo Gaskill, City; R A
Page, Norfolk; Dr L Duffy, City; Geo K
West, Wilmiuglon. N C; M (iallein, D
C.

Second District Republican Cooveution.
The following telegrams received here

about the Republican Convention of tlie
Second District, are conflicting:

Wki-don- , N. C. Juno 28, 1894.
Rubl. W. Williamson, New Berne,

N. C, Cheatham nominated; receiving
thirteen votes. Other faction bolting.
Correct situation.

(Signed) W. D. Smith.
Weldon, X. C June 29, 1894.

Robt W. Williamson, New Berne,
N. C., White 13, Cheatham 11. Cheat
ham bolted.

(Signed) Thob. Fields.

Beautiful Exhibit of liome.Made Far
' altar.

We ever look with pride upon any
cjridence of manufacturing advancement
in the South, especially in our own state,
and the nearer home it is the better we

like it It therefore gives us more than
onllnsry gratification to eopy the folio--

ins from the Goldsboro. Argus:
"The Goldsboro Furniture factory will

be represented in the coming great New
Yore exposition by tome oi as nanououie
niece of native oak furniture as the eye
of anyone has ever rested upon. ; The
nieces are the design of Mr. U. A. Ept- -
Ing, foreman of the factory, and t
of the factory, and the finishing,: which is
superb, tt the work or Mr. Maurice Mans
field, who his . charge of the finishing de-

partment of the factory. The pieces sent
forward will attract the attention and
hold the admiration, we are sure, of all

fwho Tint to exposition. " ;

8,300 Fret Hlfa-H- hja EDjoynent
Delightful Weather.
Mt. Aiby, N. C. June :l,

The Mt. Airy excursionists somen hal
scatlered yesterday. Some wnt to the
White Sulphur spring aud the granite
ipiarriea or Flat Roc'r, as the plae is

ailed, while others to tlie number of tiflv

or more s ruded to the verv top of tlie
Blue Ridge mountains. Thk JorKXii.
man was one ol tlie lulter.

A drive of twelve miles brought u ;o

the ftK't of the mountain, it tt"-- txok a

Irive ol live miles to. .re "- li. r.nic
(lap ltiid, briu "- Miiomit.

Here we lound tlie Kan I. o lloU--

a well kept plai e w ill a. .Iiinm lor
alxiut fitly ptsipl, 'l iii- - Imi, situated
on a ridi:e aud aloul one Indf llie water

that is in Ibe yard gots over cno s.de of
the mountain and theme 'o the (lull of
Mexico, while the remainder comes

down the other siik a id (low - on to the

Atlantic oceun. A sprini; ot dclii ions

water, nearly ice cold, within 'ion teel

of the hotel is the vei v source of the

streams bv which it i cHiivi'ytsl totlic lat-

ter.
This prope rly ilicnided to the present

proprietor, Mr. M. T. t'. Hitchell from

his father. Mitchell's Peak, along
side pcrpetuato-- the name of one ol los

ancestors.
A hall mile i limb nought iw lo

which in cleur wcatber is said to
command a view of four stales. To the

south Mt. Aiiy could In' scan in the
alxnit fouiteen ni'lc- - away and

about a- - much farther Iksyoml it almost :n

a direct line was Pilot mountain, li'iiu
like a i loud against the ky.

It will t,e remembered tliat we neie in

Virginia. Th. view into Xoith Carolina

gave the view of this Slat' unmistakably.
Over to llie west the long range of Blue
Kid ,e mountain could be seen eMcnding

along . and the most distant ones we saw

we wero inlormed were in Tennessee,

Over towards West Virginia a I mg ex

tout could be seen, but as it was said that
the latter State could oulv be seen in fair

weather, and llie day vih somewhat

loudy and there were no landmarks
lo tell which was which, ye scrile cannot

tell whethir tlie excursionists viewed four
states or only three.

The view on every side was maguili
cent high mountains aud long stretches
of valleys greeted the eye in everv direc

tion.
After dinner we went to the Devil's

Den, a place very appropriately named

It is a rough, angular passage, down,

down, down, into the mountain. The

deoth is stud to be between four and live

hundred feet. I'nle.ss you are willing to

do much cliinbint! don'tle.xploro it, bul il

you start go on and see it all vvliile you

are at it. Our word for voii I never make

the descent a second time. Out of fiv

ladies who started at the, time we did, two

went as lar as any did ami that was w ilhi.i

one room of the bottom. Homo of the

men who stalled lost heart lieforo they

rot to the placo where the lamps had to

lie lit.
We are now starting to the spring and

quarries while those who visited the u-

tter yesterday, tiro off to the Blue. Ridge or

Pilot mountain. Every thing is line and

the universal verdict from each excursion-

ist as far as heard is that he would not

have missed the trip for tiny thing like

the cost.

Staff Correspondence,
Ton can immagitie my surprise on

reaching Cove, Tuesday morning about 7

o'clock to meet Messrs. E. E. Harper of
the Journal and T. G. Wilkiuson, Soc'y
of the Y. M. C. A. They had just ar
rived making the trip from New Borue
on their bicycles. They each wore the
expression ou their countenance, that
tliey Had experienced somcwiiat a

that there was rather more
work than play. YVlino i went on lo
have some repairs done, the tram came
and I supposed they had taken the train
to Kinston. But on reaciiiug Dover
learned that thev were recognized as they
passed through on their bicycles Heading
thnir way to Kiuston. Suppose they
nu.de their safe return home.

I notice Mr. J. B. Ellis near Perfection
has a tew acres ot fino tobacco growing.
this I believe is his second year raising
tobacco.

After a days ride through the dust this
extreme warm weather, your correspon
deut finds it very pleasant to be so hospi
talltv entertained , ov sucn Dig neartea
men as Rev. D. W. Porter. Geo. Richard
son. W. H. Sutton, SethWest and others.

I also notice the continued Improve
ment at Dover. Among which is the
extension oT the warehouse, or depot,
They are badly in need of a nice passen
ger depot at that place.

Mr. d. Winie nas plenty ot coaon
blooms; bad some on the 26th the first
bloom I have seen.

A visit to Sheriff Lane's farm will con
vince any one that he made no mistake in
selecting Mr. John Lane to take charge
of it. It has been said that the farm has
the best crop on it that has been there for
44 years. On this farm is the burial place
or Mr. Burton uarmon, wno aiea sept.
28th, 1853; aged 53 years. It has a mar-

ble head and foot board to mark his rest- -
ine place. He was the grandfather of
our countyman, Sip Cannon. There is
no sign ol any others Duned mere, un
this plantation "also I learn was an Indian
village.

This entire section has been visited by
fine rains, and crops are generally looking
weii. B,

:: TJaWerslty of N.C.
See ad., of University In our columns

and ' ' write to President Winston at
Chapel Hill for catalogue with pictures
of buildings, also for little hand-boo- k d

"University Education, what it
means and how to get it," - It

r. ;.rvri"s In i taTurjrr,
r I! r N ' . June tt.li.

( HKAP i:CL iiSlON It ATK8

NEW BERN COLORED

it New !ern. ( '.

2nd 6th im'iuMve,94
v- t "' s' Hem
- " II" Mwl Tiiii

,.i In return
l ntiiitj . hat

' '..!.,. I,, ami lu
II.. M ,,,,
I':,". il ' ' Only on
' ' I n Inly Mil

' u- nl , nl loiiM lo

i i i.( c i : MEN
..; tlie Stale will mtellil.

ii' :...tl,i' i Hie Ad-- .

ii' k t ur- - imr
M; ni. i;, I ritlli
' III" II III. t I H IN

r: i.l.o k - t 'It

v

Wl'i I. I Ml
M oil .V.
M.. In .,. ( ,v, 1..HI

MorrkOil City and Return.

SUNDAY, JULY 1ST, '94
OMiY

l' u !ln- ! it Trip wlicit Tii'kets
lie HII I'ltasfil.

111 u '..illlt ,i .lie in!e,:-- r Ileal ,'llnl til
;.'..-'- ii..-- .- )i in- - in ,.i ii.'t liave mi

I l,; :"- "' U'"in,' t' M 'lelieail CilV
II. I tlie '111! 11" lie week iluy.
) " ,al le'jii. e !ia ''ei Liltil t.i run

, I1U l.l 1., - l'"i llieir :u--

,itiiiiKlalion.
Tra il leaver New I'.e.n. at - .111. A. M.
Ki'iiiniiiu, le.ive- mil, lintel at h:0U
I'. M.. Iiaip: aii.l the New Hern llouae
at 07 I'. M.

I.. 1)11.1.. Sllel inli'llilellt.

3S-;;-C-:- :-l.

JTKKN ( Ai:o!.IN IMSI'ATC'II.

Exctirsioii to Norfolk, Va.,

JULY 2d.
p. ji51 lieket.- - In Norfolk

J masau i Sieani'-- Neii., ou
.lu'y 'J.'. .i t i it Ur n until July, 13th,
t'.u yl.'.d.

Thi-- i unl fiiaiil- - ).iitie takitii; lulvan-ta'- e

"I' this li i,. t" viit the Vur Sliips
in N'mCiIU hail nr. i ihl 1'i.int Conilort,
Virginia li:i'h anil nther poinls of

" like a nip 1. Washington or
Uaitiiii.'ie at the low rait now in exis--I
in, eat Niirl'ilk aii'l letiiln Inline witliill

llie iillllt nl' the ticket.
i;i:n. iiknukkson,

i.M.'w AwnL

University of North Ca
Ineliiclcs tho Colleeje. the University,

the Law Selmnl. the Meilieiil Sell, vol sntl
llm Sum mor Siliool for Teaeliers, (.'olle
itiiimn ft'iO.OO :t vein.- lmard $7.00 to
si !. li" a inonlli. Session beuins
HlVl. A'l.!re-- s

I'iiksiiiknt Winston,
, Cliaii. l Hill, N. C.

Mason's Fruit

I have un hand a large
lot of Mason's Fruit
Jars that I bought
early while they were
cheap. Parties need-in- s

Fruit Jars and
Sugar will do well to
see me before buy-
ing elsewhere.

fajrl also luvvo a r;ce lot of STRAW-:- !
BEIiWES in TO DAY. Call early
ami ot some for the last time this sea-

son.
Ruspoctlullj, L v , iTi

J , LI. lra.rlier Ji,
NO. 77 BKOAD ST. K

W. P. Draper, Druggist, Springfield, '

Massa., writes: "Japanese File Cur Baa
cored lady 7 years afflicted; could not
walk half a mi e in the last three jean;
now walks any di8taooe.,, V

N
;

1 ' " '
: .'. ;

FIC ATiONS-- a

in tlie Plumbing line
283t

f1,000 worth of Vlche jut received on
meiuoraodum. Will sell until Salu-da- y

M follows: Solid (Joltl Waltliam latlitu
watches from $18.50 to 135.00. Wiiltluim
V Elginjwatchrs in (tan-- Bota- - eases

6. Iff 80 year Kuanntec, from UV0O tit
30.00. Dtn't fail to ee tliem this week

M I ahall rnuru tltem Moulds', muming.
283t ' Baxtbk tlie .lewder.

BUY i'Th Worl.l'. Consiw nl 1UI:- -

gjoM," for sale ly Mr F. K. Dillingham.
Every miniter should havemie. eml and

apecimen ritiv
TO THOSK who arc m loult as to llie
former advertisement the thirty days v

Sntunlav June llie SOlh and on Tuc- -
Hay following I hn,U proooeil to expose
tall bills that has been twelve months mul

ier they slnll limn mi 'lie outer or imr
(walls i Ion:; as 1 am in business or tint'!
maid. It. Sawvkk.

r ii'mot-alil- tailor.
FOR SALE.--Po- ny lMieuton, mid Har
ness, cheap tor iaili. Apply to S. It.
Street. 76 South Front Btrtvet. 211 w

HAVE YOU tried the flv l'aper ut
jOaskill's Pharmacy, if not lo so at once.
it will save you money and catch more
flies than any other paiier known. Four
sheets for 5 cents.

MONEY saved is money made. Iluy
your Motlicines at .Mace's Drim Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality juiriiiitecd. A trial will convince
you.

HARDWARE of all kind-- , to Ik- - sol.l for
the next sixty days at cost ami les- - in

some cases, no rctuonalile oiler veln-a-il- .

Call (ind sec mo and be convinced, this is

no humbug sale. 1'. M. Dhanry.
tf. Smith Front St.

WHEN Bornxine is tinul accordiuir lo
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost ol'soao in ordinary washin" is saved.
Samples free at .1. F. Taylor's.

O J A. L NKWS.
Aft' 11' A 1) VEUTISKMKXTS.

Howard.
J. R. r)arkor Fruit Jars.
G. W. Winston I'niversily of N. t'.
A. A N. C. H. R. Sunday recursion.
A4N.C, R. R. Spei-ia- Kales to

the Colored Fair.

Good rains are reported at Maple

Cypress ycsteulay.

The steamer Albemarle, of the N N fc

W Line, will sail nt 4 o'clock p m,
which will be her last trip.

The Mt. Airy excursionists arrived a

little before eleven o'clock last niylil

They were the Ih'st pleased crowd of the

kind we si. 'flare were no ex-

pressions heard execpfof high approval.

Mr. E. B. Low is of t ho Ashevillc schools

stopped in the city jesterJav on his re-

turn from the Teachor Association. He is

ion of the well known and popular Dr.

R. H. Lewis of Kinston

- Jno, Willard, a colored farmer living

Dear Rocky Run. this county, has cotton
bloVms in a fine field of cotton. The rains

in that section have proved ot'ii-rea- t bene-

fit, and crop prospects are fairly

good.
:; We are reliably informed that Hon. C

A Cook, of Warren county has withdrawn
" from the race for solicitor of the scond

district which now leaves the field clear
for R. W. Williamson, a colored lawyer
of New Berne. '

A telegram was received yesterday from
Greensboro announcing the illness of a 1 it

I tie grand child of our townsman Mr. L.

H. Cutler. A special train was chartered
and Mrs. Cutler and daughter, Miss Ad-di- e,

left, immediately to reach tlie little
one which we hope they may find im-

proved.
' A few subscriliers to the Dail Joub- -'

NAX appear to ha under the impression

, that yearly subscriptions are $5' even

when paid at expiration of time, lint it is

a mistake. The price has always been 50

. centi per month or $5.00 when ptid in
ad?ance. We have a larg numlier of

names that pay regularly a year in. ad-- -

'
vance, and it would be unjust for others
to expect a greater privilege. Paying by

the vear has its advantages on both sites.
v The subscriber creU it for a dollar fcss

,,- - and our collector one instead of twelve

visits for the subscription.

Korehetd Sunday Excursion.
Bunday " the A. &. N. C. R. R., wilj

run a cheap excursion tc Morehead City.'i

This will be the last Sunday of ttio

Teachers' ' Association, and some of the
'most prominent divines of the State will

preach in the differeut places of worship
'there.- "- .

' Drewned la a Tar Barrel.
The little four year old daughter of

Mr. Noah Johnston, who lives in Pam- -

HcC county, ' some, nlpe miles from the
cityr got drowned in an old tar .barrel
sunk in the ground an 1 filled with water

by the recent rains, on Thursday. 'M.--

; The innocent 'little tof wandered
from the house and her mother, and be
fore her absence was noted, had joined.

.4.ho happy hron ieyond the river to
bask in the consolation of dim who said

Suffer little .children to come unto me,

for of such is the Kingdom ot Heaven."

Druggists will tell jon that Johnson's
Mugneuc Oil always gives satisfaction and
is the cheapest. (1.00 size SO Ct.; 50 ct
iue 25 cts. ' i

. -- I 1

Hhsohrtely
Pure

a. oream of tartar baking powder
Hilt heat of all in leavening atrentrtU- .-

Latkst Uniteu Status Govkhnhknt
Food Hkpoht.
Royal Bakino 1'owdkb Co., ;106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

PAPEanFDEYO

wiioi.ksauo

Commission

Merchants.
-- H5D V

ton SlrtM'l,

NEW YOUK.

Southern Fruits aud
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any (house in the
business.

EACH DAY OF SAl.F.S (rta

National Bank of
New f'crne, N. C.

REFERENCE:
rt Punk

New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained .at

JOHN DUNN'S.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAYS & FKI- -

DAY'S 1 P. M.

8tmr. ALU 1ZM AIli,
WEDNESDAYS 1 P. M , and SATUR-

DAY'S 4 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.
"Delivery viaO.D.S. S.Co. Guaran-

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
FHILA. CLYDE LINE,

BALTIMORE OLI BAY LINK,
BpSTON PROVIDENCE If. ft M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK A WASH-TO-

8. B. CO.
RICHMOND, Va. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt
New Berne, N. 0.

ll - IF
i

IFIF IF

YOi VV'iint Jt

IF IF
BEAUTIFUL

CTUllEi

BUY A
IF IF

POUND

IF GANTZ

IX
SEA

F0.ll

iand wc will iriwe

won one.IF 1IF

HACKBURN&WILIffl1

47 4Q Pollock Str jtet.
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